SQUIER-PIERCE FARM
By Tnanma Benaows aNo Cnsnyl Psrrrr

The George Squier Farm, also known as rhe Squier-Moran Farm, was
bought by Giles Pierce about 1800.
After Giles bought the land his brother Christopher Pierce came up from
Rhode Island and settled on what is now known as rhe Hodges farm. Christopher was born October 30,7759 in Exeter, Rhode Island. Giles and Christopher were the sons of George and Mary Green Pierce of Exeter, Rhode
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Island. Christopher married Sarah Northrup, who died June 15, 1g1g and
was buried at clarendon Flats cemetery. christopher came from Rhode
Island in 1802. He died May 8, 1811 in clarendon. Afrer christoDher's
death his son, John N. Pierce, rook over the farm.
John had other br&hers:
william, oliver, and christopherJr., as well as sisrers Mary Ann and sarah.
John was married twice. His first wife was Rosannah spencer, by whom
he had three sons. After her death he married Saily carr on
June tr, rg27
in clarendon. They held their fifrieth wedding anniversary party at their
home from rwo ro eighr P.M. Two-hundred invitacions *... i..r, out without their knowlecge. Eaily that afternoon the guesrs began to arrive until
over four-hundred had paid their respecrs.
John died on March 20, 1881 at the advanced age of 91. Thomas pierce
then took over rhe farm anci his mother sally carr lived with him on rhe
old homestead.
Thomas' firsr wife was Julia. Afrer she died he ma*ied Karherine

Moran, a gteat aunt ro Berty Squier. she left the farm ro her nephew,
James
Moran, and Betry Moran Squier.
Giles Pierce, rhe first person who bought rhe land from Lydius, married
a woman named Hannah Arnold. she was probably related to stephen
Arnold who was the firsr rown clerk of clarendon. Scephen held thar post
for twenry-one years from 1778 to li99. Giles builr rhe oiiginal house which
burned several yearc ago. The barn was builr by Nicholas powets, the famous
builder of covered bridges, in rhe early 1800's.
The original barn is still standing on the properry. This barn has a
wool room upstairs. This room was used when sheep were raised on the

farm.

There is also a hog house dating from when christopher setrled. there.
The hog house has in one corner a brick affair with big vars on it, rhis is
where the pigs were scalded and some butchering was done .
The Pjerce properry, owned by John N., Oliver, and Chrisrorpher
Jr.
extended from the orrer creek to Easc Mounrain. Not much has been
sold of the original John N. Pierce farm. A parcel was sold to Russ smith
Sales & service. some land was sold so thar rhe Mill River union school
could be built. There are now abour rwo hundred acres left.
when Giles first came he grew wheat until he realized thar another

part of. New England grew whear

cheaper.

The Pierces moved from wheat to sheep in l82o and kept sheep for about
frfty yeats. They always had a good garden which p.orrid.d food for rhe
famtly all year round. They kept much of this food in the cellar.
Mr. George Squier and Dorothy Moran Squier own this farm now. Mrs.
Squier brought it from her father James Moran, who was a nephew of the

late Katherine Moran.

